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UMM BASKETBALL PLAYERS G.£V.B1,1 lst CALL 
A first call for University of Minn~sota, Morris basketball players 
was made by Coach Jim Gremmels on Monday, Jc"lc,lJ>~r 10th. It found a total 
of eighteen upplicants responcling. It is c=:::<. ,;'1:, ... '.;.ed that more will report 
in the near future. 
Those who have responded thus far include: 
Jei"'ome Koosman 
James Bergman 
Don Sherman 
.. T ohn Schmidt 
Darrell Tober 
Bob Ophaug 
Doug Hcmson 
Cecil Berg 
Jim Rud 
Roger Redepenning 
Stanley A.'l.derson 
Bob Hardy 
Gary Bornhoft 
Robert Smith 
Neal Mor·tenson 
Dennis Ross 
Jack Carlson 
Derl Clausen 
Holloway 
Ortonville 
Clinton 
Morris 
Clinton 
Starbuck 
Chokio 
Cyrus 
Morr.i.& 
Naesc:u 
Hoffman 
Fosston 
Garreston, South Dakota 
0I'tonville 
.Appleton 
Morris 
r.; , '. - .: wood 
t>·. ~1 s 
As this article goes to pr.2:H a partial schedule has been complete« 
with the freshman teams from: 
South Dakota State Colleg~ 
Brookings, South Dakota 
Moorhead State College 
St. Cloud State College 
January 21 
February 21 
February 13 
January 28 
December 3 
Novilthl>er 26 
Home 
Away 
Home 
Away 
Home 
Away 
Negotiations for other games are being made, however def inite dotes 
have not been set. 
